
Caution:
1.           DO NOT use the Hair Dryer when the vehicle or boat is in motion.
2.           DO NOT immerse the Hair Dryer in water or any other liquids.  If, for some reason, the Hair Dryer has 
              fallen into water, please unplug immediately.
3.           DO NOT touch hot surfaces.
4.           DO NOT obstruct the air grill when in use.
5.           Keep the Hair Dryer away from curtains or any flammable materials when in use.
6.           Always turn OFF your Power Strip when the Hair Dryer is not in use. DO NOT unplug the Hair Dryer when 
              power switch of your Power Strip is in ON position.
7.           The power plug design is used to prevent polarity reverse. Use with Power Strip PNP-100 ONLY.  DO NOT 
              modify power plug for use with other socket types or connect to other power sources!

Maintenance:
1.           Disconnect the Hair Dryer before cleaning.  Allow it to cool down before moving or cleaning.  Use damp cloth 
              to clean the outside of the Hair Dryer.  DO NOT apply corrosive detergent.
2.           Return the Hair Dryer to supplier for repair if the Hair Dryer does not operate or the case has been broken.

Operation Procedure:
1.           Turn OFF the Power Strip.
2.           Turn OFF the Hair Dryer.
3.           Plug the Hair Dryer into the Power Strip outlet.
4.           Turn ON the Power Strip.
5.           Turn ON the Hair Dryer.

Functions:
The PowerHunt Hair Dryer provides hot air for drying hair, defrosting windshields, drying gloves, etc.  Automatic shut 
off system provided for added safety.

Instruction Sheet - Hair Dryer PNP-210

Disclaimer:
Before operating equipment, please read all instructions in this manual. Failure to use this device properly may cause 
serious damage to the product or vehicle.  PNP Inc. is not responsible for any damages or injuries that result from 
misuse.

Caution:  Be sure the battery is fully charged or start the engine before use. Using this product with low or partially 
charged battery may reduce battery reserves and cause difficulty in starting the vehicle.

Specification:
Model                       :             PowerHunt Hair Dryer PNP-210
Voltage & Rating      :            12Volt DC, 30A/360Watts
Dimension                :             160 x 65 x 195mm
Weight                      :             0.57kg

Air grill

Switch

Folding handle

正面 反面
说明书编号:USG-PNP210-200801090
80G书写纸双面1色印刷
规格：148mmx262mm

Customer Service:
PNP Inc.
Address: P.O. Box 156, Fortville, IN  46040   Tel: (317) 485-4597                          Fax: (317) 485-5386
Toll free number: 888-485-4597  Website: www.power-hunt.com           Email: info@power-hunt.com 

One Year Limited Warranty:
PowerHunt products are guaranteed to be free from defects in materials and workmanship under normal use 
for a period of ONE year from the date of purchase.

This warranty does not cover damage or malfunction caused by product deterioration or by accident, misuse, 
abuse or commercial use.  Scratches, stains or damage from improper cleaning or maintenance are not 
covered by this warranty.  Incidental or consequential damages are expressly excluded by this warranty.

To claim under this warranty, you are required to present the original sales receipt/invoice as proof of purchase.  
Please keep your receipt safely.

  IMPORTANT:
  Please complete warranty registration through website www.power-hunt.com, failure to register 
  this warranty within 30 days from the date of purchase will invalidate the warranty.

- Clearly mark the R/A number on the shipping box. Shipments missing a legible and correct R/A number 
  marked outside the package will be refused and PNP Inc. will not be responsible for them.

- Ship ONLY the product(s) for which the R/A number was issued. PNP Inc. will not be responsible in any 
  way for unauthorized returned product.

- Include in the package a proof of purchase, such as a copy of the original invoice/sales receipt.

- Attach a written description of the problem of the product being returned.

- Make sure that the product is securely packed before shipping. Remember that you are responsible for the 
  product until we receive it. PNP Inc. will not be responsible for and does not warrant against damage of any 
  sort incurred prior to our receipt of the product.

- Product is to be shipped freight prepaid to PNP Inc. within seven (7) days of issuance of R/A number.  
  PNP Inc. reserves the right to cancel without notice any R/A number for which the product has not been 
  received within 21 days of issuance. 

- Shipments received without a proper R/A number will be refused.

Warranty Return Policy:
If the PowerHunt product becomes defective during the warranty period, please contact our Customer Service 
Department and request a return authorization (R/A) number.

Once we receive your request, our Customer Service Team will process the authorization and call, fax or email 
you the Return Authorization Number.

When you are ready to ship the product back to PNP Inc., the following is the procedure you need to follow:

Register Product Warranty OnLine
www.power-hunt.com
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